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At 73 years of age, a hunter and fisherman, an experienced field forester, who has
arural life, who sees the private sector foUcs not given much att^tion, and who

is a thinker, I see species and humans eventually sorry down the line. At the start of
this country, I would like to believe politics played a small part, mid grey haired mid
those without hair^ middle age field experienced people who worked and took care of
their families were in control. From being a thinker, I see media, politics,
protectionists, preservationists, legalese, those who are well off, a timber industry
that does a lousy job especially in California, and Fourth Branch of Government
(Regulators who have a club) control the vote. That is the way it is in this country
and the world, and that is the way it is going to be for many species and humans

As an older person. I have listed some thoughts that may interest vou:
- Getting throu^ life is not easy if you do "not" have good health. Next comes food
and shelter for you and yotirs.
- This country and world is divided and life is not fair and balanced for everything.
Being citified, I am skeptical Trump and many politicians who talk too much and
who do not have to worry about the realties of life will provide needed help. I see
preservationists, reservationists, protectionists, and lousy actions by the timber
industry having the media, politicians, legalese, those with money, and Fourth
Branch of Government (regulators) treating timbered landowners badly especially in
California. As someone who has heea in marijuana gardens, not accepted bribes, has
had a fiiend killed in a marijuana garden, I believe marijuana and tourism provides
short term jobs which will never replace long term jobs in the private timber
industry. As a field experienced forester, I know how to properly grow a big tree,
harvest this tree, and grow another big tree; know when fire is bad and it is good; and
know when preservation is good, when thinning is good, and when clearcutting helps
many things, and I am being ignored
- Early and later in life developing minds of mush (like mine) will not experience
and will ignore unavoidable real world realties and tiuths. Working folks and those
who provide for their families are matched against populous folks in a democracy,
and I learned how a democratic republic is needed to help rural folks who are in the
minority in the voting booth
- All forms of hi-tech me^a can be destructive or useful.

- Having been on many juries including the Grand Jury, taught at college and taught
in other ways, and participated in many ways with organized and unorganized
groups, I find many words and thoughts being thrown around, and it is hard to
believe anything say more. I see confiising A^m Rand mid my dad who says
revolution and World War HI are coming being right.



Date; 4/3/17

To: Everyone
Subject; Real World

By regularly giving input like at Humboldt County Board meetings, folks pay little attention to
what I say. As you get older, you see many folks sorry they did not pay attention and learn from
wiser, older folks.

As an old person. 1 have learned the following;
- Getting through life is not easy if you do "not" have good health.

- In this country and world and in many ways, we are divided:
1. Preservationists, protectionists, and lousy actions by the timber industry have the media,
politicians, legalese, those with money, and Fourth Branch of Government (regulators) treating
timbered landowners (especially in California) badly.
2. In the voting booth, working folks and those who provide for their families are matched against
populous folks, and rural folks are in the minority.
3. All forms of hi-tech media can be destructive or useful.

4. As a field experienced forester, I know how to properly grow a big tree, harvest this tree, and to
grow another big tree; when fire is bad and it is good; and when preservation is good, when
thinning is good, and when clear cutting helps many things, but I am being ignored
5. Early and later in life with developing minds of mush (like mine), many will not experience and
will ignore unavoidable real world r^ties and truths.
6. I am skeptical Trump and other politicians will provide needed help.

- With a lot of experience in whatever is on the plate for discussion and otherwise (been on many
juries including the Grand Jury, taught at college and in other ways, and participated in many ways
with organized and unorganized groups), it is hard to believe anything any more. I see Ayn Rand
and her often confusing id^s, my dad saying revolution and World War HI are coming, and. them
saying real world truths.

- Buy me a coffee, and with an open mind, seriously listen and pay attention to what many older
folks like me have learned.

Charles L. Ciancio

Califomia Registered Professioiial Forester (RPF) #317
(An old tired field forest no one gives much attention wlio has lived in a working man's world)

P.O. Box 172, Cutten (near Eureka in redwood country), CA 95534
707-443-2179

cc to Victoria, Dirk, Brittner-



TIMBER HERITAGE ASSBGIATIBN
PRESENTS

j^eraDHeusE3EgpEZYeus
SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH 2017

5:30PH ~ NO HOST BAR 6:30PH ~ DINNER
LIVE AND SILENT AUCTION

SEOUOIA CONFERENCE CENTER
901 MYRTLE AVENUE, EUREKA

(IN THE OFFICE OF EDUCATION COMPLEX)
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TIMBER HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
You Ve Invited To Attend Our Annual DINNER AUCHON

ROUNDHOUSE RENDEZVOUS
Saturday, April 8 at Sequoia Ccnlerence Center, Eureka

HnmLoldl County Otflce ol EducaUon Complex, 901 Myrtle Avenne

Please reserve tickets at $ 55 per person
Please reserve tatlesls) at $440 per takle

.1 am sornj tkat I will Le uuaLle to attend but bave enclosed a donation*

Vanea/Hamntond Samoa Roundhouse, built In 1893

Name

No-bost bar at 5*50 p.m.
Dinner at &30 pjn.

Address
Telephone No. Amount enclosed $
Make checks payable to THA To use ̂our credit card or lor questions call443-29D7.
Mail this order lorm and your check to THA, P.O. Box 6399, Eureka, CA95502. ,
Ticketswill be sent to y ou at the above address. Proceeds go towards preserving history including the1893Samoa Roundhouse.

* TIMBER HERITAGE ASSOCIATION IS A 501 (C) (3) NON-PROFIT CORPORATION. DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

DINNERMENU SELECTION
Indicate tLenumLer desiring eack ckoice:

GrilledTri-Tip
Grilled Ckicken, Pineapple Salsa
Eggpl^t (Gluten-Free)


